
Can vs Could

Name: Date: __/__/20__

I often wished I had left them at home, I ________ assure you.1. can

So he straightened every bone and muscle in him, and he said he
________ not do it.
2.

could

She looked from one to the other, and all she ________ do was to clasp
her hands and smile.
3. could

It seemed as if they ________ not mistake each other.4. could

Well, all I ________ say is this: I am right glad that you know.5. can

But for the life of him he ________ not find a word to say-a move to make.6. could

Nothing ________ have been more simple, nothing more delicious.7. could

His wife did all she ________ to convince him she was extremely glad of
his speedy return.
8. could

All I ________ say is, that no man loves a girl better than he loves you.9. can

Then, again, it was impossible for any one to have reached the bridge in
order to blow it up, for the waters came so fast that no one ________ have
done it.

10.
could

He knew he ________ not do this on the reduced salary, and therefore
asked his recall with decision.
11. could

But I felt as if I ________ not exist till the next day, without the letter.12. could

The engines had been cleaned up; and I thought we ________ make a
quick thing of it.
13. could

It was far more terrible than he had fancied; and he felt that he ________
not have gone on a minute longer.
14. could

He was crippled and ________ not work much.15. could
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It was all I ________ hope for.16. could

She knew that she ________ tell by the smell which one he had been at
last.
17. could

She felt that she ________ not give one word of encouragement, yet she
did not wish to drive him to despair.
18. could

It would be very painful to me, I ________ assure you.19. can

All he ________ do was to remain above, and occasionally look out to
discover their motions.
20. could
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